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THE MARTIN'-ORME PIAIO
Aire Ton Fond of Muaic7

Then you wiil appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfuily briliant
action of The MatUn-Onne Piano.
They are easy tb play on, and tbey are
"" to pay ,for. Our prices areastonishingly low, and we can make
terres that wiil surely satisfy you.
Don't failtot see wbat we can afer you
before you purchase a Piano etsewbere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
44U Portage Ave.

InnSZPeO . . MAM.4
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he was, consecrated Bishop ofporto
Rico, where for the last seven yeaxs he

~ bas been organizing the Catholic forces
in that island With marked success.Piano10S.7a nd Orga"si Rev. Joseph Blain, S. J., returned
Wednesday from St. Jean, where he
s=in the last niie, days, having re-Ouiiadian ang IAmeican ni>1ruents of themaqnd oVer for the Forty Hours'highest grade ýanti cialty hîadled. Solti at devotion which ended on Tuesday.

reasonable prices, and where desireti, on easy
terins of payment. ___ CIer0cal News

J. MUIPIIY &' ef. Rev. Dr. Belivean returned froin St.
CORNVWALL STREET REGINA Anne de Beaupre last Sunday and left

the next day for Edmnton as coin-
~~ panion to Right 11ev. Monsignor Dugas,

Who is also visitinig the capital ofAre you inneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Eag or Jéwelry Case? Alberta. His Grace the Archbishop
If se, call on us. We are manu- being absent at St. Charles, whither he
facturers. Everything we seil went last Monday, and the Vicar
is matie on the promnises. We General being away in the Northwest
can make you anything from 1n1eV* Father Dandurand, O.M.I., was
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau Adminitrator of the diocese for a few
Trunk, and make to your own days this week and fullfitied thisspecifications. Give us a c411, responsible duty with ail the ex-
it will repay you. Our pricos actness of the youngest bimhop in
are very reasonable. Christendom, aithough he is aiready

far advancedin his eighty--seventhyear.

241 main st., Winnipeg Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

TrHE, HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying

Produce Wealth Rapidly,

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,,000o in erecting new buildings.3. Wnnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincie.1 Agricultural College esiablished.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase invalue. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba lias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great Wetit.,.q.not ffmA«,.i-

j 1ev. John McDonald, S. J,, offlc.ited
at the Stony Mountain Penitentiaryîast
Sunday and will do so next Sunday.

11ev. Canon Edward St. John, of
Bishop's House, Southwairk, London,
passed tbrougb here tast week on his

way west.

Row's Thxis ?
We offer One Hundrcd Dollars R1e-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
flot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We the undersigned have knawn

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hire perfectly honorable in ail
business transactions and financiaily
able to carry out any obligations made
by bis firre.

Walding, Kînnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toleda, O.

Hall' 8 Catarrb Cure is taken internatly
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the systere. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per

bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

m1wat, TakeeHall's Family Pulls for cidnt.p-ti-j

Winipe wihou 'sopng o otaÎ ful nfon pss hroghadoptost ADOTDwitoutstPpingt ban llifration about A good-sized boy was hurrying along "You're a atout lad for that age, I 'i was sure Of it. I wish 1 had a boyhomesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government, the street, dragging bis two-year-old sbould bave taken you ta be fourteen. like you."and Railway and Land Companies. brother after him, in spite of the loud Neyer been sick xnuch, have yau?" "1What for?"R. P. ROBLIN, protests of the child, when a benevo- "No, sir." 11Sa that I could turn him over myPremier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture tent-looking aid gentleman stopped him.. knee and spank bim., Pick up thatFror Special Iformation Âpply to "My son," said the aid gentleman, "I tbought not. You enjoy your v"c- baýby and carry him You Young savage,J.1 O ENJAS. TXa.,rg regarding himi with kindly eyes, I«o tuais, sleep like a top and can play bal rIsalb epe ocnieS17 M" I t., WInPOg, mUltObb 77 York 8t., Toronto, 0nt&«o old axe you?" - ail day witbout getting tired, ca'im orr&al pe teilp onsier y uTwey 
byvor il r"tYcenrpses ri.i" eve"Answered the boy. "esr. 'Pnow."Patrons WiII cpnfer a favor on the publishers of the "Review", by nientlonîng lits name when the ' eUPen the advertlsers

prove satifactory i ever way can always be found at
our Yards.

TUE RIeES WILL
PLERSE VOIS Tee'I Let us figure on your contracts.04 We feel sure we can furnishN. you witb very superior lumber

at prices no ane else can

THE

Winnipeg Paint & lass CO.
LIMITED

YarS: COr. JosePh St. and Osîtrude Ae., Ff. Rouge

S eating and Pluznbing Apparatus for Publie Buildings, Ohurches and '

clonvents a Specîalty
SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gao and Steazu Fitters, Gravai, Blate and listal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
asFDEALERS IN~.Water, Steam and asFttings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
S P.O. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

W. make a specWaty of Plumbing, Steam and Rot Water Eeatîng end Gan Fitting forinstitution à .uch as the above. Throughaut the TerritoTles w. have Itted numorous
Churche., Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work bau siven entire satisfaction.

Estituates Furalshed on alpplication
J. A. MRINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

tada:rd Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
stnd Phone 529 WINNIVBG9 MAN.
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'B ELL ART PIANOSE L L ORGANS
Canaa'. ahet Grde.The only Canadien Piano wlth the BEELL PatentQck epealngActIon. t our CatalogUe and EasY Payment Plan.

00011 8e0ond-Rand Piano$ and Organs on bandata Low Prioms
* TEEI WInnIwpE asPAN ID ORGAN Co.

MANIONA HALL-, 295 PORTAGE AVEuEu, WuINNIEG
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Persons and Facts
(Continued frare page 1)

By the ili of the late Joseph F. Sin-
not, of Phitadeiphia, bequests of $5,O0
each are made ta St. John's Orpban
Asyhim, the Seminary of St. Charles
Borromea, the Little Sisters of
the Poor, St. Josepb's Hospital (free
bed as memorial of deceased son,
Henry G. Siflnott). Sisters of Mercy
Sariatariuni, Gabriels, Adirondack
Mountains, N. Y., and St. Vincent's
Home and Maternity Hospital; $4,000
ta the CatholicfHornie for Destitute Chl-
dren, 1720 Race street; $2,000 ta the
House of the Good Sheplerd; $1,000
eacl ta the Conferences of St. Vincent de
Paul of St. Josepb's and St. Charles
Borromeo's, this city, and St. Thomas'
Vittanova, and $1,000 ta St. Josepl's
bouse for Hometess Industrious Boys.

The Catholies of Vandergrift, Pa.,
leaded by their pastor, recently called
upon 11ev. H. R. Joînston, Presbyterian
minister, and formally protested against
bis fatse and bigoted attacks upon the
Catholic Cburch.

In Tzintzuntan, an Indian village in
Mexico, is a Inasterpiece of Titian,
sixteen by seven feet, presented by
Charles V. ta Bisbop Don Vasco de
Quirogo. It represents the entombment
cf Christ.

His Grace the Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface returned froni Kamsack tast
Monday.

On Tuesday, Juty 3, New Orleans
gave a great reception ta its first I
native born Arcbbishop, the most
11ev. James H. Blenk, who was born
in the Crescent City in 1856. In bis
yautb be joined the Society of Mary,
in wbich be studied and taugît in
France and Iretand. Returnîng ta
Louisiana soon after lis ordination, he
was professor ini Jefferson College faor
five years, tIen president of that in-
stitution, tIen Pastor of St. Mary's

Those who buy a piano ought
to pay as much attention to the
reco and reputation of a piano3 as the piano itself. They ought

f to pay more attention to it8
> musical qualities than ta the case.

LJ The Mason & Risch
Piano

09 Is a musical instrument before
iis an article of furniture, yet

it is an instrument that would
beautify any m o t roomfo

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(2H PIANO eO. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPRG

The IllEX. BliAGIK JUMYBE1R Co. hfi IwIm
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUMBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumbor, Mouldings, Saah Doors

and a&U hinds of building Materlal, inoluding Nails,'Otc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS 1~SicaMATres OIVEN ORDERIS BOLCITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AV£. and GLADSTONE ST.PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sold *

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list ta anyone interested

GOURLAY WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *Alfred A. Codd, Manager *
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